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Upcoming Events
Arbor Day at the Iowa Arboretum (Madrid, IA),
Saturday, April 28, 2012
Exhibit at the Main Gallery of the Fairfield Arts &
Convention Center (Fairfield, IA), May 4 – June 29,
2012
Ames Main Street Farmers’ Market (Ames, IA),
Saturday mornings starting May 5, 2012
Garden Art Fair 2012 at Reiman Gardens (Ames, IA),
Sunday, July 8, 2012
The Iowa State Fair (Des Moines), August 2012

Classes and Retreats
Saturday Sampler: “Memories of…” hats, Saturday
mornings at The Left Bank Studio, 2-week course
March 17 and 24, 2012

The Left Bank Studio on KCCI-TV
We had a great time last week when Mollie Cooney and the
KCCI-TV crew stopped in to take a look at the studio. Mollie
didn’t know what to focus on for a five-minute interview, there
is so much going on! Some of the camera crew had been up
since 4:30 so I quickly served up a simple brunch, and dessert
(on a shoe, of course!).
It was a lot of fun being interviewed and the segment will air on
KCCI-TV (Des Moines Channel 8) on Sunday morning, April 1,
2012 between 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Mollie was familiar with my watercolors but the slumped
acrylic was new and exciting to her. She said she has enjoyed
watching the multimedia change over the years, and is looking
forward to seeing us at the State Fair. Many thanks to Mollie
and crew for such an enjoyable interview!

Watercolor and Surface Design, Thursday mornings
at Reiman Gardens starting March 29, 2012
Saturday Sampler: Slumped acrylic shoes, Saturday
morning, March 31, 2012 at The Left Bank Studio
Saturday Sampler: Journal cover making, Saturday
morning, April 28, 2012 at The Left Bank Studio
Saturday Sampler: Grandma and me (Mother and
me, Auntie and me, Grandpa and me…) garment
repurposing, Saturday afternoon, April 7, 2012 at
the Left Bank Studio
Embellishment vests at Block Party Studios,
Saturday, April 14, 2012

Left Bank Studio & Write Brain Cafe
125 Main St.
Gilbert, IA 50105
Phone: 515-233-1405
Just 3 miles north of Ames

At the Left Bank Studio, vertical baby grand piano with painting
workspace for watercolors and other creations.

CLASSES
“Memory of…” hat

(Class in progress)

Saturday Sampler: “Memories of…” hats, Saturday mornings at The Left Bank Studio
Look what Mary created at the “Memories
of…” class on Saturday – a hat in memory of
her mother, who appeared to her as a
goldfinch. Her hat sports several views of the
goldfinch as it fluttered from window to
window around the house. After it’s sewn, I’ll
post a photo of the completed hat with
goldfinches fluttering!
Hat decorated with memories of a loved one

When: Two-week course, Saturday mornings March 17 and March 24, 2012
Where:
The Left Bank Studio Call 515-233-1405 to join the class
If you missed registering for the class, stop by The Left Bank Studio on Saturday, March 24
(open 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.) to see some examples of other people’s hats designed with memories
of loved ones.

Watercolor and Surface Design, Thursday mornings at Reiman Gardens
Top photos
Watercolor
paints, tape, salt,
on watercolor
paper

Bottom photos

Watercolor
effects on cloth
(see below)

When: Thursday mornings
March 29 through May 17,
2012, 9:30 a.m.
Where: Reiman Gardens,
1407 University Blvd, Ames
IA 50011
Cost: Reiman Gardens
CoHorts members: $30 for
one class or $220 for all 8.
General public: $37.50 for
one class or $275 for all 8’
ISU students receive 15% off
the CoHort price

Finished salt, tape, and bleach resist, on watercolor paper and on cotton
Blending a rich history of watercolor painting on paper and now using many of the same techniques,
the class will paint on cotton fabric using tape, salt and bleach resist, along with painting, dyeing,
stenciling, stamping, and silk screening. Often starting with watercolors and transferring them to fabric,
students will create yardage to make book covers, hats, bags, pillows and vests. Sign up for one class
or all 8! Register online at the Reiman Gardens site. You can register for one class or all 8 for a
discounted rate.

Saturday Sampler: Slumped acrylic shoes, Saturday, March 31 at The Left Bank Studio
Steps shown in slumping acrylic to create shoe
When:
Where:
Cost:

Saturday morning, March 31, 2012, 10 a.m. - 12 noon
The Left Bank Studio, Gilbert, IA
$30 including supplies
Slumped acrylic shoe used as a dessert plate

We serve dessert on a “shoe” at The Left Bank Studio, and you can make your own shoe to use as a
soap dish, jewelry and ring holder, candy dish, or even dessert plate! I’ll be teaching you how to slump
acrylic and paint on the back of the shoe with plastic paints.
Please call (515) 233-1405 or email to register – I need to know how many are coming so I’ll have the flat
shoes cut, polished, and ready for you to form and embellish to personalize your creation.

Saturday Sampler: Grandma and me (Mother and me, Auntie and me, Grandpa and me…)
garment repurposing, Saturday, April 7 at The Left Bank Studio

"Grandma and me" repurposed sweatshirt decorated by granddaughter, and grandma did the
sewing embellishments.
When:
Saturday afternoon, April 7, 2012, 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.
Where:
The Left Bank Studio, Gilbert
Cost:
$20 including supplies, but not including shirt to embellish (bring your own). Each adult
registrant may bring one child to work on the same garment with.
Grandma, Grandpa, Auntie, Mom, Dad… bring your child or just yourself to repurpose a garment. Work
on it together in class, or start it by yourself in class and continue together at home. Bring a gently used
shirt or sweatshirt and we will paint/rub/stencil using latex and acrylic paint, and Grandma will
embellish it with a trim, bow, button, pocket, applique, etc. I will help you with the sewing if needed.
Grandma, bring your sewing machine if you wish, and a symbol or theme to use for printing.
Call (515) 233-1405 or email to register. Walk-ins are welcome, but call ahead to be sure we’ll have
enough supplies for you.

Embellishment vests, Saturday, April 14 at Block Party Studios
When:
Where:

Saturday, April 14, 2012, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Block Party Studios, 1503 West K Ave, Nevada IA 50201

We’re dyeing and printing on cotton fabric to make a vest that we can
Applique and embellish the surface design. More details coming soon!
Vest made of dyed fabric with applique and embellishments

Saturday Sampler: Journal cover making, Saturday, April 28 at The Left Bank Studio

Journal cover: painted, rubbed, stenciled photos on canvas
When:
Where:
Cost:

Saturday morning, April 28, 2012, 10 a.m. - 12 noon
The Left Bank Studio
$25 including supplies
Book cover used for a Kindle

Making a journal cover using painted-stencilled-rubbed… canvas for a cover that a notebook can
easily be slipped into. Bring a symbol, photo, or image to transfer.
Call (515) 233-1405 or email to register. Walk-ins are welcome, but call ahead to be sure we’ll have
enough supplies for you.
You will be working in the creative oasis of The Left Bank Studio, under the Tree of Hope! Desserts and
beverages are available for the cultural traveler. Saturday Sampler classes will continue Saturdays at
The Left Bank Studio – check back on www.theleftbankstudio.wordpress.com for more details.

This is what we are showing with KHOI at the Ames
Main Street Farmers Market in my booth, May 5th
to Oct 27th for future newsletters or check my blog
at www.theleftbankstudio.wordpress.com. My blog
is being updated on a weekly basis and will list
classes, upcoming events and other items of
interest. CHECK IT OUT!

THE TREE OF HOPE AT THE LEFT BANK STUDIO – the studio has been undergoing a
transformation. I hope you will come by and see what’s happening at the Left Bank Studio,
take a class, or just enjoy a dessert and coffee.

The Tree of Hope at the Left Bank Studio – COME AND SEE THE TRANSFORMATION!
You will be working in the creative oasis of The Left Bank Studio, under the Tree of Hope! Desserts and
beverages are available for the cultural traveler. Saturday Sampler classes will continue Saturdays at
The Left Bank Studio. Check back on my blog at www.theleftbankstudio.wordpress.com for more
details. On future Saturdays we may be making bags, pillows, and other projects. Examples of those
items follow at the end of the newsletter.

Brush Cloth Scissors – An exhibit of my latest creative projects
Brush • Cloth • Scissors, an exhibit at GL Foster’s artWorks (Nevada, IA), continues through April 27
and features some of my recent work including surface design, handmade paper, hand painted
fabric, and watercolor paintings. Pictured at left: finished results of salt, tape, and bleach resist
technique used on watercolor paper and on cotton fabric

SOME OF THE OTHER ITEMS WE HAVE MADE IN SURFACE DESIGN CLASS. COME AND GIVE YOUR
CREATIVITY A WORKOUT.

Painting all over on cotton duck to create a bag
cotton to sport this bag.

Jo transferred her watercolor on to fabric. Then
she painted it with latex paint and printed butterflies
to create a cover for her journal

Using latex paint, Dorothy is painting on

This hat is appliqued, using dyed fabrics, and
calligraphy on cotton.

Screenprinting
the “ladies on
dyed blue and
green fabric

working wet in wet
with thinned latex
paint can create a
permanent
watercolor look and
then you can outline
the figures in black
using slick paint

Mary is string-printing at Reiman Gardens

Left: dyes/paint on cloth

Right: watercolor paint
On watercolor paper.

SURFACE DESIGN CLASSES – More Information
Blending a rich history of watercolor painting on paper, we are using many of the same techniques to
paint on cotton fabric. We will be use tape, salt, and bleach resist, paint, stencil, stamp, and silk screen
with dyes and latex paint. Students will create their own unique yardage that they can use to make
book covers, hats, bags, pillows and vests. Jo often designs her fabric painting projects in watercolor
first and then transfers the watercolors onto fabric or she will mat and frame her watercolors.
Painting on watercolor paper with watercolors and then painting on cotton fabric with cold water
dyes – it sure looks the same to me. One you can wear and the other you can put a mat around and
hang on your wall.

dyeing on cotton to make a table cloth or yardage
for other projects

dyed coat with black enamel outlines.

